Thomas R Richardson
July 4, 1970 - September 27, 2019

Tom Richardson was a loving husband of Tammie L. Behm- Richardson, and an amazing
father to Samantha, Stephenee and Savannah. He was also a grandfather to James,
Jaxon, Lucas, Edwin Jr, Loretta, Mary, Oliver & Sage
For 18 consecutive years Tom was a plumber with the 342 Plumbers & Steamfitters. Tom
had such an immeasurable heart of willingness and was always willing to give a helping
hand.
Tom enjoyed relaxing and listening to music. He also enjoyed Hunting, Fishing, going to
concerts, as well as watching sports such as football and baseball. But above all things,
he loved spending time with his girls and his grandkids.

Cemetery
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Rockville Cemetery

OCT

4219 Suisun Valley Rd.

8

Fairfield, CA, 94534

Graveside Service

11:30AM

Rockville Cemetery
4219 Suisun Valley Rd., Fairfield, CA, US, 94534

OCT
8

Hosted Reception

12:30PM - 02:30PM

Bryan- Braker Garden Court
1850 W. Texas Street, Fairfield, CA, US, 94533

Comments

“

Mark (Paco) and I had so many memories with you , Lots of great holidays and
birthdays together....New years was always a blast we shared a lot of time with u
through the years and u just loved to enjoy every moment ..I remember when we had
a few birthday party’s at our home for yours and Savanna’s bday we mixed it in with
4th July celebration we always had a great time cooking up a storm .. we have so
many pictures with you during football season looking so happy.. I remember when
we went to the resort and went camping.. great memories..
We always enjoyed your company you were a great man .. you were very nice to my
kids and me ... you were loved by us .. very cool brother in law .. I’m glad your not
suffering anymore
it was very good to have known you for 13 years
May you Rest In Peace
Love Mark and Delia Behm

Mark Jr and Delia Behm - October 08 at 04:58 PM

“

Danny & Sheryl Felix and Famiky purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of
Thomas R Richardson.

Danny & Sheryl Felix and Famiky - October 07 at 10:52 PM

“

Our family will miss this sweet man. Tom, I'm especially grateful to you for the time
you spent with Michael. I was so surprised and touched to see that you were going
along with Tammie and Mike to celebrate his 21st. You didnt feel good and still
wanted to go. You made an impression on him and he cared for you alot and called
you friend when there aren't that many people he takes an interest in. Thank you for
that. May you rest in peace.

Stephanie - October 04 at 06:58 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Thomas R Richardson.

October 04 at 06:46 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Bryan-Braker Funeral Home - October 04 at 06:00 PM

“

I feel like it was just yesterday that you were getting ready for your first date ., I think
it was bowling if I’m not mistaken.. you were at our house getting ready and you wore
the black shiny drop neck shirt with the jeans with the zippers in the front that we had
matching pairs of . You were so nervous .. and look what great memories happened
.. he was a joy from the first time I met him. I’m sorry so many years kept us apart .. I
wish I could have spent more time with you guys .. but that day I came over it picked
up like nothing was missed .. he was a truly wonderful person. The part I remember
most and thank him for is when Mark and I flew back from Hawaii you and Tom
surprised us with Tash in the car .. he knew how much We missed her and wanted
her to be the first thing we saw .. I will forever be thankful that he brought so much
joy to you.. you deserved him.

Kristina Fukuda Charpentier - October 04 at 04:44 PM

“

“

I totes crashed one of their bowling dates around that time
Stephenee - October 04 at 06:19 PM

I remember going to San Francisco until 2 am and acting silly with Tom, Tammy,
Samantha and myself. We went to pier 39 and explored and had treats. One of many
great memories.

Leanna Martinez - October 04 at 04:11 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Thomas R Richardson.

October 04 at 04:10 AM

“

I miss you, so much. I keep hearing you in my head saying “oh, I don’t know, steph”
like you did whenever I asked you for something. I love you, the kids love you, and
Steven wishes he could have known you. There are no words to describe the impact
you had on my life. I’m so lucky to have had you as one of my dads.

Stephenee - October 03 at 07:06 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Thomas R Richardson.

October 03 at 07:00 PM

